PHILIPPINE BUSINESS BANK
Systelns & Methods Center
Cir. No. 1-OZOtlZ
MEMORANDUM
To

All Grou p/Center/UniUBranch Heads

Date

25 September 2O1Z

Subject

POLICYONCONFLM

Attached herewith is the Board
approved policy on conflict
of lnterest.
The said policy was prepared
to raise awareness of and crarify
what may constitute a
iliJro"rin", n",,ii,J dear with
situations that may

;i,['fl"%:t:ffiffill l,.,:[li

",

For any query on the said poricy,
prease feer free to contact
our HRG.
This memo shalltake effect
immediately.
Please be guided accordingly.

NING T. RAMOS

& Methods Center

VP FRA

M. LOPEZ

, Operations & Control Group

i

RATIONALE
Philippine Business. Bank (PBB), being engaged
in a wide range

of banking services
is committed and dedicated to'adherl to tn6 highesi
itanoaros
of good corporate
governance in the conduct of its business
*-itn aients, vendors/suppliers, coemployees.and regulators. To continuously uphold
the
clients and the generar public, the Direciors, senioi trust and confidence of its
M"n"g"rn"nt, officers and
employees are expected to espouse the highesi
o"gi"" of integrity, honesty and
professionalism.

while the Bank also recognizes the need to enhance good
business relationships, it
is incumbent upon every one who acts in behalf
or tn"" grnk to be guided by a spirit
of transparency, fairneis and accountability. The
in-terest of the Bank, therefore,
should be the
first priority in all decisions and actions.

lt.

OBJECTIVES
This policy aims to.
,^

A' Raise the awdreness of and clarify what may constitute a conflict
B' Provide guidelines on how to oeil with situ;tionr inriray give of interest and;
of interest.

rise to a conflict

ilt. CONFLICT OF INTEREST

conflict of interest basically stems from situations
when an individual,s objectivity is
compromised or decisions are. unduly influenced
oecarse of a desire to gain from
particular transaction or relationshifi.
lt may ar.o- rrlr" when personal interestsa
interfere with one's responsibility to act in
the best interest of the Bank.

conflict of interest may also occur in activities
where
Bank is direcily invoived. but may arso invorve not only an employee of the
,notn". person, such as the
employee's
immediate family or relatives,. where tne empioyee
stands to benefit from
such an activity. ln this case, proper disclosure
should uelxerciseo.

tv. COVERAGE
The Policy on conflict of rnterest shail be appricable
to the foilowing:
A. Members of the Board of Directors
B.

All Officers

C. Staff
D. Consultants
E. Any other person contracted to work
in beharf of the Bank

V.

POLICIES
A,

1' Ail PBB Directors,

officers and staff must exercise the
highest ethicar
standards in dearing with crients, vendorslsrppri"r.r'regurators
and other
employees.

? a:illliliJlJ:ii,activities/interests

that are in direct competition with the

All employees must ensure that their personal
interests do not conflict with
/32' the
duties thev must perform for

the ebnx

performs for its clients.

or;iin'inlirti"s

which the Bank

4' Everyone must keep confidential
[:H[l|i:":ublic

any_ information about the Bank
that has not
and tareg';Jinrormation oi tn" iirnk's
crients incrroing

5' Bank officers and staff should not enter into transactions
loss or damage to the business oiin"
Bank,
confidence of the general public.

th; B;;k;

which may cause
name, reputation and

6' PBB otficers and staff should not transact business on

behalf of the Bank with
organizations/companies with which
tn"vur"'lniiiut"o
with, including
relatives or crose friends without prior
approrJ or tI"i," crorp Head and the
President, with fuil discrosure otinl--ir
rerdt'eo inle;ri;.

77 No one is allowed..to engage in any business
on their own behalf inside the
with
uni'lo-"rproyees uni"r, authorized by rop
"iE;[f,,:HrT;Tlies

'

8'

All employees are expected to handle their
relationships with co-employees
on a professional level. Employees assigned
that count"r"n""x,
'rn"urd
audit, contror, supervise other Lnits of ine to units
brrr
safeguard this
professional relationship
their work.

9'

in order to maintain

tn"i-nl"aivity

in the conduct of

PBB employees are expected to h.andle
their personal financial affairs in a
responsibre manner especia*y with
regarJ;
of debts and/or
setflement of obrigations from any person
or institution.

il';;;ent

10. PersonalTrading

a' Using the Bank to engage in treasury activities such
as investment,
dearing or trading tv rlaiing officers,
T;il;;;;.d
other
officers and
employees in the.

Treasury 6rou.p, rreasury-anJ trust
operations and
Risk Management sector ior theii o*n j"iioi"iu."ornts
shail not be
ailowed. Likewise, personar busrlesl
*rJti""ri.r'iis'with foreign exchange
and money Brokers dearing with the
Banr snatt

nlio"

permitted.

2

b. All trading transactions shail be done on an ,,arm,s rength,,basis,
that is, in
a manner that conforms with ail appricabre tegat i"*,
,egrraiorv
lno
accounting standards

and provisions'of. the phiiippines (and any other
country that the Bank shail have operations)
as weil as the Bank,s own
intemar standards. Dearing with ail
crients ,'nJ cornterparties as we1 as
those between the Bank's Affiriates
srori-olrn". sharr represent
actual economic market transactions. ""0

c.

B.

Likewise, pBB emproyees are prohrbited
to engage in specuration,
trading, purchase or saie of stocks of the
aink
o;iient companies based
on insider information. Use of such information
toi'p"rronar or other gain
shall be deemed unethical.

January of each year, all PBB employees
Elry
shall be required to submit to
HRC a Discrosure

stateleni ror anv giftilit6mr-r;;;;Jparticurarry

3:l;:*".
C.

during the
season from crients or other- persons
in reration to their position in the

The President, Vice chairman or the chairman
of the Board shail have fuil
to exempt transactions couereo by this policy
9lt"':lig.n
of ail officers and staff
should the exigency of service requires
and ior
ffi'"J it may not cause any
harm and damage to the Bank's business,
",
its reputation,
name and confidence of
the Bank's clients and the g"n"rul

ilbti.

D.

Specific Policies
1.

ln general, PBB emproyees shourd not soricit
travel, extraordinary entertainment or anything nor receive gifts, sponsored
or vatue that may infruence
their decisions or aitions on gant<-ietateo
matters or transactions.

a.

Gifts
a.1

Gifts or treats of reasonabre varue (such
as runch, dinner, tickets to
a concert or benefit shows) intenoeo to generate
goodwiil may be
acce.pted as rong as these are not
meant to infruence the outcome
of a transaction with the Bank.

a.2

Gifts may also be accepted on special occasions,
such
christmas; however,,officeis

as

ano-em[toyees shourd exercise their

prudent judgment in accepting
saiO gitis.
a.3

soliciting
.anything oJ varue (cash, gift certificates or other cash
equivarent of any amount, free memEership/subscriptions
from any client, vendorrsupptier-oiirom prospective in crubs)
crients in
with a transaciion involvins 'tne' aank is
stricry

;:Jffi:::

a.4

Employees should not accept anything of value that
will benefit
one's serf or a third party (e.g. a membJr of the famiry)
when this is
offered in connection with a tiansaction invorving
tire bank.

a.5 loken gifts voluntarily given by a third party to a Director, officer,
staff
or consurtant may be accepted and kept by the
recipient.

a.6

Acceptance of bribes in any form by a Director,
officer, staff or
consultant from a third party or vice versa in pursuit
of a transaction
with the Bank is prohibited.'

Entertainment

b.'l

Acceptance of invitations to theater, concerts
or any sociar or
sporting events are allowable as long as
these invitations are in line
with the sp.onsorship agreement with the Bank and
participation/invitation are atio
extended to other officers and
employees.

b'2

Directors, officers, employees and consultants
are discouraged
from using any property (e.g. vehicles, beach
norr".,
resorts and
vacation houses) beronging to a crient, vendor/supprier,
etc for
personal benefit or even for Company
purpose.

b'3'

All employees shall refrain from making
any form of solicitation from
clientsivendors/suppriers such as
.sponsorship for Bank activities,
non-Bank supported charitable instiiutions,
jersonat events
such as birthdays, weddings, baptisms,
"riolon
eic *n"rJ
such may imoail their objectivity'in the perform"nlacceptance of
or their jobs.
Exception is when soriciiation 'for a ,p""iri.'oiirLr"
has been
endorsed and with prior approval from
f,jp fVfrn"g",I"nt.

Sponsored Travel

c'1

sponsorship of any of the Bank's representative/s
(Director,
Employee or consuttant) to attend conferences,
conventions,
.
exhibrts which may inctude traver, accommodation
andror
registration expenses is acceptabre as'ro"g
,;
inJ
,ponror
is an
industry/professionar organizaiion (e.g.
rcdey ano not associated

with any person or organization that has
existing and/or prospective
business dealings with the Bank,

c'2

All Directors, Emproyees or consurtants are
mandated to refuse
offers of free traver and/or accommodation
to conferences,
conventions, exhibits, or other simirar
eventi froil ctients and/or
vendo-rs/suppriers- Attendance to these
events ,n"rt n" ailowed
onty if (i) it wiil benefit the Bank, (1i)
it hai ;";; lpproveo by the
appropriate approving officers, and'(iii)
tne eanrlays for ail the
expenses.

1',

c.3

There wiil be occasions however when a Vendor/Supprier
provides
sponsored travel. to Directors, Employers or
consultants
to
local/internationar business site to demonitrate
actuir performance
of their products/systems. Acceptance of such may
oe justified if
this-is purery business in nature and wiil
have a direct benefit to the
performance or business of the Bank
and ir sucn tiaver wiil herp in
the evaluation,of the producvsystem being offered
to tn. Bank. This
may also be ailowed if this is part of an ap-pror"olexLting
contract to
further prove the producusystem's appticabiritv
or

"rpu"itv.

2.

PBB sha* provide equar opportunity, faimess,

transparency and
accountability in its business dearings
with suppriuJ"onirr"tors/vendors in
the procurement of products and serv'ices.

a' The Bank, through its

purcha.sing

Unit, shail give quarified
SuppliersA/endors/contractors equat opportunity
to bid for services or
goods to meet the Bank,s requirements
andlorpr"&;

b.

Directors, emproyees

and consurtants shail arways strive to get the
best
value for money f11m sunpriers'A,/endo*' piooi"tr
and
services.
rn
deciding

which best supprierA/endor to crroose, tnev
srrouro be guided by
established criteria which are made crear
to tne'Siplri"rrnrendors prior
to the conduct of a bidding.

c' The Bank's emproyees shourd not purchase goods or services

from a
client other than on normar comm"rciar
termi
pr"r"rentiar treatment
inv
in terms of substantiar discounts in prices/rates,
terms, etc. shourd be
made transparent and made available not
to:uii a
to alt Directors,
employees and consurtants of pBB for personar
use ano not to be sord or
exchanged, whether or not to gain profit.

i*trt

d' All business transactions of the Bank with suppriersA/endors, in
negotiations, con.tracts, payments, shourd
reflected accuratery in the books of the
established rules and procedures.

ilil;ily

e'

f'

Banr in

terms of
documented and
accordance with

Directors, emproyees and consurtants shourd
remain free from any
obligations to the suppliersfuendors and should
not
use their position for
personalgain.
Directors, employees and Consultants should
declare their relationships
(e.9. relatives, former crassmates or co-workers)
and/or previous
business and officiar dearings (former business
broker, superior
J"rtnlr,
or subordinate).and rerationships w'rJh
oi-ti"
stocrnotoers, offic,rs
and representatives of the suppriersA/eno6rs
"nv tney a-rJ oeating with
when
transacting direcily or indirecfly with such parties.

VI. PROCEDURES AND DOCUMENTATION

A. Disclosure
It shall be the duty of each Director,
Employee or consultant to immediately
disclose any occunen." oi connict
it be real, apparent or
potentiar, to the immediate "
"'
superior as "f;i;r.,,riGetner
rotiows:-"

Boa!o@
.] u n!

o1 Off i ce

And Staff

rs 144 _g

the Chairman
Vice Cnairrnan &eOO
President & CEO
1y ;-

The discrosure shourd be made in
writing, copy fumished HRC and
Compliance Center.
B.

the

Report of Violations

Every one is expected to report promptly
any concerns about unethical behavior
.v othe
i;
# the H RC, compr iance
3::?ll':'1,ft?l?:,"il:f

i,i"6il,

Jl,il;i

c. lnvestigation
Reports made regarding violations
of this policy or the code of conduet
shall be
iii *i,
o;
v n
ea
p n,
il Y : n':T 5
s
"
I
"n
"
"=ftg
D. Disciplinary Action

:# ::if""#,:lnil

i*'

i'..1.

i

i

!

Depending on the
ytup and gravity of the vioration, it may range from written
waming, suspension to terminat]on
for cause.

ln the caie of

;il-ftHfav

suppriersA/endors who may be
found viorating this poricy,
include but not rimiteo-io termination
ot 6,rrin".. rerationship and

